NS&I Residual Account
repayment application
Where an NS&I account or holding has been closed by us and we have been unsuccessful in contacting a customer
to return the money invested, the money is transferred to an NS&I Residual Account until the customer contacts us.
If you have an account or holding with NS&I that has now transferred to the Residual Account – for example Easy
Access Savings Account, Ordinary Account, Deposit Bonds, Save As You Earn, Yearly Plan, Gift Tokens, Savings
Stamps or British Savings Bonds – you can use this form to withdraw your money.
Please note that you can only withdraw the whole amount in an NS&I Residual Account; you cannot withdraw part
of the money and leave the remainder invested.
Please write in BLACK CAPITAL LETTERS inside the boxes. This helps us to process your form faster.

1
2

your NS&I
account/
holding

name of original
account/holding
holder’s number or
account number

your details

title

We will send any
correspondence
to this address.
We only ask for your
phone number in
case we have a query.

surname
forenames
in full
address

postcode

tel no

nationality
Is this your permanent address?

3

how you want
to be paid
Please indicate your
preferred method of
payment and fill in the
relevant details.

yes

no

direct credit to bank/building society account in your name
(recommended for speed and security)
your bank/
building society
branch
name in which
account held

You must enclose
your account no
the passbook for
an Ordinary Account
bank reference or
repayment.
building society
roll no
(if applicable)

sort code

Please be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details your payment might be
delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.
warrant (like a cheque), which you can pay into any bank or building society account

payable to

4

5

signature(s)
If this is a joint or trust
holding al
alll holders
must sign.

signature 1

D D MM Y Y Y Y

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

signature 2

what to do next

●

Return your completed form to Residual Account, National Savings and Investments,
Glasgow, G58 1SB. Please enclose any relevant documents you still have, for example
your passbook, certificate of investment, Savings Stamps or Gift Tokens

*MTP009*
*MTP009*



date

Thank you

